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Cost of Treason.

TreMon it very coatly luxury, nd

lik other gTcat linB, will ioon bankrupt

tho.e who indulge in it The Louisvillo

Jmraal maki n tccuralo calculation of

what it ha already cost Kentucky, in

the more depreciation of property, and
the result is appalling. Cut if the rchol-lio- n

has cost Kentucky so heavily, bow
much more must it have cost Tennessee,
which has hoc n ravaged and plundered
by guerrillas? Not less than one hun-

dred and fifty or two hundred millions.
And if rebel madness, and loyal imbe
cility shall prolong this war, what is the
worth of all the property now left us?
Kolhing ! Such is the farful price of
treason.

Guerrilla Prayers.
We sometimes hear of rebel parsons

praying for Jefjt. Davis' Robber Confed
eracy. If fliis-b- e not blasphemy, we do
not know what is. It is asking God to
bless theft, robbery, perjury, lying, niur
der, and treachery. It is asking lloaven
to favor house-breakin- g, barn-burnin- g,

bank-robbin- g, and horse-stealin- g. Such
prayers must bo a good deal liko the
prayer taught to the children of the
.Scarborough wreckers in F.nglaud in old
timeB: "Godblefls daddy, God bless mam

my, Out send a ship ashors heore morning !
Ament"

Just imagine a congregation of rebels
kneeling and listening to

PAESON KRIION'S MAVKlt.

Oil Lord, Bleu Morgan, ForeH, Slnrno,
Help (hem to rob fcli Yanlipo tory

To Html their bomm, burn lli"ir Imrnn,

And then who tlimn up, to glory.
Amen

Soldiers of the Union! and citizens of
the Republic, on your stout arms and
stout hearts rests the hope of freedom
Wo look to your muskets, and bayonets
and cannon, manned by unshrinking val

or, for defence against treason, rapine and
murder. The air of Tennessee is murky
with clouds of smoke by day, ascending
from the burning houses of loyal men

and by night the heavens are rod with the
reflected ilames of their blazing barns
and' roof-tree-s. Delay no morel Pity
no longer! Reason no longer, but strike
at the remorseless, Godless, and inhuman
foe. . Strike him down ere tlio tide of
civil war shall have rolled into the cities
and farm-hous- of the great North-we- st

8trik if yon would be freemen and have
a country.
"ttlorioiMi aow more ilnrlaiin ol In'pirn,
Am! rU.ti frum linwat lo hroaxl ilie uoblr lln' ;

lln vnlor'i liile the oiiM t( romitt h,
The liravp lii (ionium or UiuiMitud die,
Tlia wretch who ireuihlcn ou Hi HMd of fume,
Mel ilmilh, ftuil wore? than d.alii, ourual ii,iin.

Female Slaves.
We learn that there is in the city a

considerable 'number of female slaves,

who have fled from the famine and gen-

eral distress which now prevails in the

lower counties. Now why cannot tlieso

Women be sent immediately to the va-

rious hospitals, to perform that labor

which they can do belter than any cms

else. Women are naturally nurses, and
attend to sick rooms far butler than
men. Let the soldiers bo kept in the

rauks, and theso negro women be placed

where they will not only be provided for,

but do service.

Colonel William H. Polk.
We rejoice to learn that this brave and

uuswerving patriot has volunteerod as
aid on the Staff of the gallant General
Thomas L. Chittenden. Colonel Por.u

has seen service in Mexico, and will do

excellent service in the position which his
love of country has impelled him to
choose. How nobly does his conduct
contrast with that of many of his former
friends and associates, P.lcn.ecl with all

the comforts and luxuries of a delightful
Lome, he has voluntarily left them all to

light for that flag which he loved, and
which JamksK. Polk delighted to honor.

Yes, that Jauks K. Pole, over whoso hon-

ored grave false friends now talk o'
"Treaew, tiaiatroiui', nl

Gas. KouUHKAr left for Kcutucky yes-tcrda- r.

and Gen. Tiioma. vte are in
formed, has taken command of this pout.

We are gratified to have an olliccr of Wen.

Thomas's acknowledged ability, bravery,
ud experience at this important point.

lu all probability we shall have llirill-iu- g

news to record within twenty-fou- r

hours from this time, Tho womb of tho

future is teeming with tremendous events.

God defend the right am! help the

atllicUd!

The city has been rife with rumors the

past fw days, started by little grape-

vine squails along the streets. We have

mads an estimate of the forces assigned

to the various rebel Generals, and th.

sum total amounts to F!7,:H1 soldiers!

If this be the fact tho city of Kiiinmiiid

is now in tho hands of our forced, as the

whole army of the Confederacy is now

around Nashville. This is truly an a

of iuventiou.

tioldiort of Dilil's army! Now is

th diy and now is the hour lor yon la

wiu immortal fch.ry. Von are a noble

force; prove yourselves worthy of your

name, snd let mail be a hero. Let

the wralrrn army gather eternal lamvU,

Ou to the foe t

Barbarity of Guerrillas at Tulla- -

homa.
From s gentleman wlio resided inTul- -

lahoniR, we learn that a dreadful state of
affairs exists in that vicinity since (lie
ipparlure of the Union troops. Jamf.

ChaStie: is Hie chief of a hand
of some forty persons, ile t..ok the oath
of Allegiance f, Hie Federal Governmerit

short time ao, and both be and his
son had given bonds for their good arid
loyal conduct. These men arrested Davm
Crisln and Jons Ciiom, both citizens
of the town, and whipped them from head
to foot, with cowhides, tearing them in a

most horrible manner. The unfortunate
Jnen were then repeatedly jolbtr.J on the
head with the imi2?le of a shot-gun- ,

and plugs of llesh were scooped out ! The
robclwburned down the Methodist church,

largp, fini building-whic- hud been

used for an hospital. Mr. Tiiom ts, the
Postmaster, was forced to fly for his life,
leaving everything behind him. He had

stock of dr.ipa, and his partner wuS
Seized and compelled to deliver over his
stor k of good-- ; and money. The tnesscn
ger of the Adams" Fxpress Company left
on Friday nilit, and was pursued ten
tiiilwtt W tl. giuTi-iUnc-

. p.y srest vigi
lance he escaped. Pf.TT.ii Yi.aT, a Union

loan and an excellent citizen, was hung
at AVai trace, a few days aco. The houses
of Union men aro burning in all direc
tions,and tho woods aro filled with fugi

tives. 0 .Southern Lights men of Ten
nesseel is this the awful banquet of blood
and rapine to which you invited your
neighbors under the mask of .Southern

freedom? Have you uo reason, no pity,
no remorse ? Has reason lied from you,

and left you the victims of an awful
frenzy, which will soon he your own

dettrncti n ?

I II Ion Itei'Ujrees.
Mayor Smith iiifouu us that there arc

between two thousand and throe thou-

sand Union men wbo have been forced
to fly to this city for their safety from

the counties lately held by our troops.
They aro men of character and property,
who have left all their worldly goods,

their wives and children rather than givo

up their loyalty to tho Union. They
are indeed an army of martyrs who arc
suffering fearfully from the scourge and
oppression of the rebellion. We aro

gratified to learn Hint the Mayor has
made arrangements to place these unfor-tnnaf- o

men in vacant houses and to pro-

vide them temporarily with absolute ne-

cessities. Why cannot a rogimcnt or
two he enrolled from these men 'f It is
now evident that no man can remain in-

active In this dreadful war. The rebel

are all active, all incessant in their la-

bors, and if we would savo ourselves and
families .from thoir infernal machins--- i

ions. We must take our muskets in our

hnd ) and po- - out to meet them. Tho
Strength of tho Itepublic is overpowering,
but it must all ho put forth nov, if wo
would t nd the war rpeocly. Then let these
Union men who can look fur nothing but
confiscation anddealhroraHhivery ivoise
than death at tho hands of their oppres-

sors, go at once into the ranks and
coiifjuer a pence. The formation of two
or even one regiment from such material
would act liko magic on our own soldier,
and strike terror to the hearts of those
false and deluded Tenneseeaus, who

aro vnlietcd under the Hag of rehi lliiuj.

Coino lo the aid of Iho (Jovernmciil,
friends; come with your weapons in your
hands remembering (hat

" W!ni w ptil-- fn't' t'leiirflwi- - in ii I MriLi.' tiie
hli.w "

Fvery interest precious lo the human
heart appeals loudly to you to rush to

the ranks of the Federal army, and
' In Miid a name f, nr.

That lyiHiiiiv li.ill temk.' t' iifar."

We thank the Peori (111.) Daily Tran-iri;- jt

for tho following clever notice:

Tni! Xasiiyili.f. Uniom. We received
on Saturday a tile of the Nashville L'nion.
from tho 11th to tho l'Jth insf ., inclusive.
Mail communication between Louisville
and Nashville was interrupted during
that time by the rehel guerrillas of Mor
pan, at Gallatin. We should much re-

gret that any accident should deprive us
of the regular visits of this out-oke- u

and earnestly loj al paper, it is a credit
to tho I'nion people of Tennessee. We
are glad to see that it is properly appre-
ciated by them, a4 the following; resolu-
tion, unanimously adopted at the great
State Union Convention held at
May 12, 180'.', goes to show ;

"Atsolveil, That, we recognize in (lie
Nashville I'nion an able exponent of the
principles of the Union men of Tennessee,
and we earnestly recommend it is

of the pairoiiap.. of I'nion men
everywhere."

uli a doen sucn papers ui tin- joum
as the Nashxille i '' tho cause of sh

would soon receive au crci lasting-blig'ht-

Those at tho Nonh who wirh lo
keep correctly posted a lo the growth of
I'nioiiixm in Tennessee, and al tint fame
time contribute to (he support of a paper
which, in the midst of traitors, is labor-
ing manfully in tho cause of the liovcin-lueu- t,

can do no better than subscribe for
the Nashvillo Vaihi.

A writer in the London '.'ell in
to an inquiry how i frog or toad

would grow without taking nourishment,
replies as follows: " 1 iiiight ak you
oilier questions : How do briefless bar-
risters live? How do young medical
practitioners live? How do poor curates?
Providence, that feeds the ravens, an
alnno ti ll ; but surely y on will not deny'
lo ihe loner vitality of (he frog and toad
the (Miner of livin ; and grow in;; upon
nuthini', exemplified in the higher or-

ganizations of law, phytic and ilhiiiily.

M. llec tor Mai lt, tho Inhibition corre-
spondent in London of the ' V. V. ,i A'i --

', ). ii'c, (ells a pood s'or , illustrative of
the manner of big ladies whose
fashionable nrrangt 'incuts do not allow
thetn time to Vv much of their chibh. ii

He represent a y .i ,. saying-- h.
dc.il' lue! ll'eclwy d ill this . vetiiii".
I should 1.1-- t.j fco and Li.isthe tsiliiv.
but I really do not know in wbst part of
the house the liui'te'ty it !

The New Rebel Steamer "No. 290 "

According to the following statement,!
lurmshed by the London correspondent
of the Dublin Fvenine Mail, the new
rebel steamer "No. 200," which has just
given tho Tuscarora the slip, is an iron-
clad and a vry formidaMu yessel:

" 8h can ulcam from sixteen to eigh-
teen knots an hour ; is perfectly seawor-
thy, for all practical purposes invulner-
able, and v i!l prove to any vessel she
may encounter as formidable an antagon-
ist as our own Warrior, the boast of the
I'.rilish Navy. This is the "No. as
to whono whereabouts Union cruisers
have with reason betrayed such anxiety.
It bad been known for some time that
a InrRe and powerful iron vessel was
constructing at the dockyard of Meis.
Laird, Birkenhead ; but monster f ip
deep are so much Iho order of (lie day at
that establishment that no one troubled
his head much about this new produc-
tion, or cared to remark the great thi

of the plates which were being
used.

At the very last, moment, the Federal
authorities seem to have had their sus-
picions aroused, for the .Tucarora was
dispatched to keep watch in the neigh-
borhood of the dock where she lay, and
the Southern coast of Ireland was also
strictly watched. "No. "JU," mean-
while, apprised of all that was goin,T. on,
dropped down thciiver iuiet!vone day,
and steamed out into the Lay, "nominally
for her trial (rip w i tit a party of ladies
and musicians on board. Instead, how-
ever, of returning to moorings at P.irkeu-hea- d,

where she would have been kept in
durance vile by tho Tuscarora, she quiet-
ly landed her passengers, avoiding Cork,
Waterford, Ac, in the neighborhood of
w hich she might have heard of something
not at all to her advantage.

" Jo. ",'JO steamed round by London
derry and Donegal, and was joined off
tho est I oast ol Ireland by tho steam
er which had previously sailed having
on board tho armament intended for the
Ironsides. Had she even met the Tus
carora while still unarmed, it was the
intention of her captain to try tho for-

tune of war by running steam on, at full
speed, into her antagonist. It needed
no extraordinary discernmeut to discover
what excitement must bo caused at the
other side of the Atlantic by the arrival
of 'No. SHI."'

.TlajovKciieral Wright.
The Boston JW gives us the following

account of Major General Wbigut:
The organization of the new Western

Department, under General Horatio G.
Wright, tho SU Louis Pcpublican informs
us, does not interfere with the commands
of (Teueral Bue.ll or General Grant in
their present positions, but assigns all
that part of tho seat of war over which
Gen. Halleok was placed beforo being
appointed General-in-Chie- f, and not in-

cluded in the Districts of Tennessee and
Alabama, lo a separate Department tin-

der Major General Wright. Horatio G.
Wright is a nafivo of Connecticut, from
which State he was appointed to the U.
S. Military Academy in 1S'!7. He was
a member of the class graduating in
1841, ainon whom were Nathaniel Lyon,
Don Carlos I'.uell, Joseph B. Pluinmcr,
Pchuyler Hamilton, .Tames Tottcn and
others who have been well known in the
West during this war. Graduating se-

cond in his class, he was appointed Se-

cond Lieutenant of the Corps of Engi-
neers July 1,1811. He did not, how-ecc- r,

immediately enter the army, but
such were his acquirements in his pro
fession, that he was given the place of
Acting Assistant Professor of Engineeri-
ng; at West Point, which chair he held
until August ?,!), 1313, when ho was reg
ularly installed as Assistant Professor,
continuing to tcacli until .lulyJ, 1MI
He was appointed First Lieutenant of
Engineers, l cbruary 2. in H, and Can
tain July 1, On the (Uh of August
of last year ho received the appointment
of Major of Engineers, and a month later
was commissioned a Brigadier General
ot Volunteers. Since that time he has
been engaged in superintending the con
Mrucfion and improvement of forlilica
tions at Tortugns, Florida, and on the
Gulf and Atlantic roasts. He was the
ranking Brigadier General in the Port
Royal Expedition of General T. W. Khcr
man, and was esteemed a very valuable
as well as popular ollicer. Becently he
has been visiting his friends in the East
The appointment of Gen. Wright to the
command of the Department of the Ohio,
is said, no doubt correctly, to be tho se
lection of Gen. Hallcck, and his promo
tion, a few days ago, to tho rank of Ma
jor General, was for the purpose of obvi
ating any dispute among the otliccrs in
the new Department in respect to sen
iority.

Tiik Ghkat Nkw Volts L'kslrvoik.
The lirst excavation was niado on April
8lh, IS.'!!, since which time the work has
been pushed forward as rapidly as the
.iiil. nations and the seasons would
permit. The entire amount of land pur
chased for the reservoir w as 100 V. acres,
of which '.Mi acres will bo covered with
water. The cost of the laud was S"t"),
(MM I. The reservoir and the gate. houses
complete have cost about l,r,tio,(i(Xi. The
capacity of the reservoir is estimated
at l.OOOfKKiOni) imperial gallons, its
depth is "ill feet. ' The embankment run
ning around the reservoir, and varying in
height according to the natural confor-
mation of the ground, is l "i feet w ide on
top, and (ii.iirn tiinat.t nfl o.ttn-nr.- nt-a-

angle of 1 .' . feet to every fot of ver-

tical hei'ht. The side is faced with
hydraulic lo tho depth of
inches ; the outside will be covered with
grass, and the top is smoothed down with
solid clay and gravelled. Tho reservoir
is divided into two grand compartments
by a bank ."W feet high, 117 feet wide at
bottom, and 15 feet wide at top. When
the reservoir is full, the top of this bank
v ill bo three feet under water, ami there
w ill be presented to the eve an uninter-
rupted lake of '.Ml acres. The new reser-
voir is the largest in the world.

A priest in a rich Abbey in Eloiecce,
being a fisherman's nui, caused a net to
be Spread every day on his table to put
him in uiiud of his origin. The abbot
ilyni ;, this dissembled humility procured
him to be chosen abbotl ; after w hich the
net was used no iimre. Ileing asked Ihe
reason, he answered "the lUh is caught."

A large quantity, three two-hors- e

wagon loads, of powder was found se- -

inted in Morgan county, Mi.isoiiri, a
Ii w day a .situ c. Il had been concealed
by niu'j. . tin n who were under heavy
hou.U id lo like i anus or aid or abet
hi any way the - ..i". ' Southern Coti-- I
' dcacy.

(lor iclertoL.iid ui .il. Iu .'it,i'1 i' -r

our ar i tl.;:r lufHjiv,

Thr Napoleonic Way of Dcalin!,'
with Generals.

, Fr.i.a l!.i' Ni-- Yi.rk V- -r 'I.

The Government has a duty to perform
in holding the commanding Generals,
wbo ara more directly within its control,
to a stricter account. This year Jias de- -

Tcloiied great dilVcrcnces between the
dillcrciit leaders in respect to competency
and efliciciicr. 1 hero lias been no cor
responding distinction niado in respect
to the duties asMgocii. it ee ms to Lave
been the way of the administration we
can't say ;"'iy, for there is no policy in
it to Mipersede as little as possible.
Ther has been au excessive reluctance
to make charges. History w ill be search
ed in vain tor any succcrsiui warm
which tlmre has bet n so little Khift ing
of oiilcial positions in accordance with
the developments of capacity or incapa-
city. England pursued much the same
course in her war against the colonics,
and la that, one circumstance more than
any other i to bo Attributed her failure.
It may spring from amiable feelings, but
it is in Ihe highest degree injurious. Con-

gress, by special act, invested the Presi-
dent with the power to assign commands
without respect lo senior ly. This power
has been exercised to some e.teut, but in
no such measure as the good of th cause
required. It is a notorious fact that the
best commanders are not nil in the best
places. Before entering upon Ihe emid
grand campaign this should bp recilied
The President, with the aid of ! ra1
Halieck, ought to lind it noi uii J t
me ngin oi too year s nigiory. to i.ia.vc
out some such list of his geneials us Bo-

naparte in his early career sent, homo to
the Directory, judging of men, as he said,
by their actions. Thu discrimination was
made, and success insured It would bo
an easy matter to take this same list and
substitute the names of fifteen high
American generals having substantially
the same characteristics, Bonaparte thus
wrote from Italy :

I think it useful, citizen directors, lo
givo you my opinion of the generals em-

ployed in litis army. Vou will see that
there aro very few who can be of service
to you.

Bcrthier Talents, courage character
everything in his favor.

Augereau A great, deal of character,
courage, firmness, activity, habit of war;
is beloved by the soldiers, lucky in his
operations.

Masscnna Active, indefatigable, dar-
ing, has quickness of apprehension and
promptness in decision.

Serruricr. Eights liko a soldier, takes
nothing t!Hn himself firm, has not a very
good opinion of his troops; is ill.

Despinois Soft without activity, with-
out daring, has notGghting habits, is not
liked by the soldiers, does not fight at
their head; has, for tho rent, ho.iileur, in-

telligence, and sound political principles,
lit to command in the interior.

Sauret Good, very good soldier, but
not enlightened enough to be genoral; not
lucky.

Ahalncci Not fit to command fifty
men. "

Gamier, Mounier, Casablanca Inca-
pable; not lit to command a battallion
in so active and in so serious a war as
this.

Macquart A brave man, no talent,
fiery.

Gauthier Fit for an office fotrevi.;
never was engaged in war.

Vaulmisand Safiuguet were employed
in tho fortresses, I have transferred thect
to tho army; I shall learn to appreciate
them; they have both acquitted them-
selves extremely well of tho commissions
that I have hitherto given them; but tho
example of (reneral Despinois, who was
all right al .Milan, aud all wrong at the
head ot his division, oi'.nr.rs mi: to .tenon
O' Ml-.t- IIY TII1KR ACTION'S.

The great conqueror thus discriminated.
Cannot the President, who has even more
at stake, do tho same thing? Or cannot
Gen. Hallcck, do it for him?

We have now had a year of invasion,
and it will be profitable to inquire into
the effects it has produced upon our local
and Slate interests. Tho Auditor's he-po- rt

for the year ending October 10, 1S01,
shows some remarkable statistical facts.
There was an increase over the preceding
year of 1 4,T.j7 acres of land subject to
taxation in JeH'orson county, valued at
an average of $ M 75 per acre, and yet
the entire increased valuation was but

J31,8G;S, when at the average of tha
preceding year il would have amounted
to about Gij2, 100. In town lots (he
number decreased 2- -, while tho value
decreased There was au in-

crease of 2,08'J in tho number of slaves,
but a decre'seof over half a million dol-

lars in their aggregate value. So, too,
while (ho decrease in tho numberof stores
was but 2H, thctc. was a decrease of
nearly three-quarte- of a million dollars
in their value. The same depressing ef-

fects and decreases of valuation are ex-

hibited throughout the State, as this tabic
will show
iNcruisr. ion Taxation Hi:. UUK IS Y4I.I .

uf IftU'l "J 1,? SIT,.V'!t.6.VI
F inn loll g 4 IT "I J
mi-- 4.7JI g'i.lTl.Tg't

llur-- n gr. aui
Mill.-- - g nc.i cl'l.7.'S
J.'tlUKK 4U'I ..i;.iiMi

Itr.cHrA-- Tavatih.
Cutili- l:.s,(ig7 J .1

H..v.' gs .1,1 IS.720
!(. i i n e i .i mo (i let r K'eiiili.ii i"ii, Jmi. J.gTt.TL'T

T 'l.il iWivir r In initial J.'.J.g'.H i:il
This large falling oil' in Iho value of

property occurred before Kentucky was
invaded; it was Iho result of the mere
premonition of war, and it will bo well

tho-- .. .bo n 9 ;.qAl hi .i; frith tlic if- -

bcllion to consider how much greater
the decrease will bo during the present
year, when we are in an actual slate of
w ar. l.ii'ti v Journal.

Tnr. Gin. in Cloiu. L' I'ti, of Elms,
relates tho following story : "A gentle-
man, on entering the reading room of the
Kursal, found a louis at the foot ot a
chair. No one was in the room at the
time, and the gentleman said lo himsolf,
'This coin belongs to chance, and let
chance do what it likes with it,' and so
ho went into the play-roo- m and threw it
on tha tablo. In three minutes after the
piece of gold had become a rou!eau,whi h

in the tw inkling of an eyo became in its
turn several bank notes. The gentleman
Ijok them up, aud on returning to the
reading-roo- saw another gentleman
looking for something on the ground.
'What have you lost ?" asked the tirst.
'llh, nothing but a 20f. piece, which I
must have dropped somewhere here.'
'I found it Baid the other; and without
Lct.ilation he handed to Iho other four
notes of l.tMif. each and some gold, ad-

ding, 'Vou say it was a -- Of. piece you
lost; it is not my fault if the t.iyt's rt.t
lias changed it into paper, but if yoa el

the transformation, the play-rom- a is
open, and will soon rctransforni il into
less than the gold piece!' The original
owm-- of the Luf. piece did not require
much pressing to induce him to take ths
ViiltdUlI to Uiifipt c te.lly ctleld luUi '

LATEST NFsWS.

St. I'm i , Minn., i ,U l). The In-

dians attacked Forest City on the Ud
snd were repulsed. Capt. S front writes
to the Anjutant-Genera- l, from Hutchin-
son, Sept. od, that he was att.ti krilby
l.Vl Indians, a part of w hom wore moun-
ted. The tight lasted 2'4 hours, when
the Indians gave way. Our loss w as
three kiilcd and seventeen wounded.
Cspt. Mrout also states that the Indians

bad excellent guns and were dressed
partly in citizen's dress, and that they
rodo line horses. He thinks Ihe dilii-cult- y

in that vicini'y will be scriotii.
Washington', September 5. From

careful calculation it is believed that the
enlire numiKT ot wounded in Ihe rcr-- !

battles will nol exceed six thuusart 1
:

and one or two tiiousatut pii-,m- r v. - .

cipally picked up by the euiic r hile
Straggling, and who, with (he evcrpticu
oft be olliccrs, have been paro'rd ,

Cincinnati, .Sept. o. 7 J'. M The or-

der suppressing the Cincinnati Evening
Times w as revoked this moniiii;;, and the
psper appears as usual this afternoon

A bridge of boats is beln built across
the Ohio at the foot of Walnut street, snd
Will be Coliii.letcd

An eider was r.sucd this morning
compelling; all citizens to be in their
houses at nine o'cloc k P. M.

Troops continue to pour into the ci!y.
Among the this afternoon was

c . r'i i..;.i.'iit "I regular.
(iunboals are constantly patrolling the

river for miles above and below.
Washington. .Sept. 1,11 P. M. The

quiet of Ihe city Mill continues. No one
seems hold enough lo manufacture au
exciting rumor. There is no disagree-
ment whatever in the belief that the reb-
els are extending their lines into (ho Val-

ley of Virginia with a view to cross into
Maryland.

In front of our army y, six or
eight miles distant from our most advan-
ced outpost, clouds of dust and other ap-
pearances indic.it activity among the
enemy. The sound of cannon a short
time serves to confirm this. Whatever
may be the fact, no damage whatever
has resulted.

1 1 appears from a privafo letter thai
our troops have been withdrawn from
Acquis ('reck if not altogether, at least
in part. Tho stores have been placed
beyond the probability of falling info the
hands of the enemy. Five or six gunboats
are, at the last accounts, lying in that
vicinity.

Tho rebels do not occupy Fredericks-
burg with any force, as the troops de-
signed to hold that town have been sent
forward to augument Jackson's forces.

The citizens are performing guard du- -
y- -

A rehel prisoner now here, whose rela-
tions reside here, represents that, the
slaughter of the enemy in the recent
battles was extremely heavy, and esti-
mates Ihe numbers far greater than tho
exaggerated losses upon our side.

A rebel mail recently captured in tho
vicinity of Fredericksburg confirms the
report of the enemy's losses, especially
among tho olliccrs, including Gen Ewefl.

In'iuanapoi.is, September'!. The fol-

lowing general order has been issued:
Etixctivk DrrAi:TMF.'T, y

In'm.wai'olis, .September f.
In order to repel invasion and insuro

the publio safety, il is hereby ordered
that all ablo bodied whito ctalo citizens
between the ages ot cightoen and forty-liv- e,

who reside in tho (Miotics tor iorii;g
on the r' "' iver, in this Slate, imme-
diately, upon receiving- notice of this or-

der, shall meet at their respective place
of bold inst elections in their respective
townships, towns or wards, and form
themselves into military companies for
military duty, of not excei ding 100 per-
sons to etch company, elect olliccrs, and
report by proper rolls to the Colonels of
the Indiana Legion in their respective
districts, or, in his absence, to the next
ollieer in rank. The members of said
companies will immediately arm and
equip themselves with such arms and
equipments as they can procure, and w ill
prepare themselves by discipline and
drill for activo service with the least
possible delay.

All places of business except drug
stores, telegraph olliees, and postofhees
will bo closed in Ihe several lowna and
cities in said border counties at 3 o'clock
P. M. each day, and the members of
companies organized as aforesaid are re-

quired to meet together at that hour and
perfect themselves in military knowledge
by drill for not less than two hours
daily.

Companies formed in townships out-

side of towns are requested to assemblo
on each Saturday at 1 o.clock P. M.
armed and equipped as far as possible,
and at such other times us the Colonel
or commanding oflicer of tho Legion in
tho county may direct, at the usual places
of holding elections, and engage in drill
during the afternoon of said day.

Tho usual rules and regulations gov-

erning military companies will bo ob-

served and enforced. All persons liable
to military duly as abovo provided will
be held to a strict observance of these
orders, and the Colonel or other olliccrs
of the Legion who may be in command
is charged with their faithful execu-
tion.

All citizens who may bo able to do
military duty who aro over forly-liv- o

and under eighteen aro earnestly re-

quested to tinito and act with the compa-
nies heretofore authorized. ,

The citions of the otner counties not
Lord, ii?; on th ! rii rrsro r ,i'-- led
to form companies in tho manner above,
provided, and meet regularly for drill.

.Should occasion require troops to be
called out to repel invasion, or for other
duty, the compiny organized fr cadi
county w ill be under the command of the
ranking ollicer of the Legion ot their
county, ami at all other times they will
bo subject to his control, unless otherwise
ordered by s superior ollicor

These orders will he continued in force
until suspended by this department, of
which public notice will bogivtn.

(Sigued) O. P. MOKTOX,
Gov. ami Commander-iu-- t hiel.

A letter from a New Orleans lady, de-
voted to tho I'liion, and, as is said in the
letter, one of the few Fuiou ladies in tha
city, mentions the fact of her being
present at a Benevolent Society, where
it was the boast of many of ihe secession
ladies that they carried both a pistol and
a poignard and piu'ioo-- shooting wilii
great frequency and kucccns.

The citiiit lu which the coui.let h itin,;
of Confederate money is carried on in
the Smith, is almost iucrcdibli;. The
I'fiiuine notes are at best inferable spr .
cioi'-nso- ensl aving and printing. Snini)
of the L uioii prisoner!, while at baliH-bnr-

inanufa Mure d quire of ttul stuff
wuh pens, and p' 4cd it oil' with pifc

Tuva lh t-.- ii Our f, 8 t. 1

A p.r.r.-- T f An-.iti- Brr.F.i, Emissauy
a r Niagara. An arrest of a most pecu-
liar character was made at the Suspen-
sion Bridge on Saturday morning last,
which nmy turn out to be one of the most
important captures made since the out-

break i( the rebellion. Mr, Totnlinson,
conductor on Ihe road between liuchester
anil Iho Fails, and the check-maste- r, no-

ticed on the train a somewhat mysterious
trio, composed of two ostensible women
and one child, and from the conduct of
one of the women, who was" thickly
veiled, their suspicions were aroused, aud
by rlnso observation, they f,oou became
satisfied that everything w asn't right.

l'Kin arriving at Ihe Suspension Bridge
the conductor consulted the Deputy!',
v. Marshal, and the parly was invited
mo a private room. Tho part y w earing
Iho veil was politely requested to remove
it, m o.v.oii which was responded to by

prompt refusal. Cpon fcctnicinformeU
that unless the Veil was rrmmed it would
be torn off, the request w as complied
with. The veil, was lined, ami lo ! ihe
gushing features cf a man of between
fifty and sixty sutimei'S w?re disclosed.
Upon bcin; interrogated alio his identity
t b'cvrie con.'u.-.c.-d, and rv what nii;ht

be called a uiast miscellaneous account
of biuic!f. At first lie was a resiJent
of Pangor, Maine, th.--n a ptnittcr in
Pennsylvania, ict a, know i

that ho hsd'i'C pc from ti e ;:t;th by tu
way of the AW.Iiannbure roid, snd was j

o:t hi Tfy :- - '..'.-.-:u 'n. !L ',Vci to
deposit forty Ihou'and t oilars irilh tl.o
Marshal if he wutiiu aiioiV Irm to pa;:s
over the river. The ':.' r was a genlle-uianl- y

one, on 1 speko well fr the liber
ality ot the Sontl.-o- n, bnl Ihff Marshal
couldn't see it, and the man was detained.
The arrest looks to us like a very impor-
tant, one, end the cxauitnslion will be
looked for with intere"'.

I'.! ii- iii,;! . I" ..'..,.; j

Nt.i-;o:- i I'm. i , August ,'jii.

Another ribel emissary attempted to
cross the Suspension Bridge to Canada
this morning, but was arrested. He was
dressed as a female, and carried a baby,
which he protended to be nursing. Ho
was rather handsomely dressed, and
wore a thick veil. it is rumored that
the Arrested man is a rebol of no small
importance. His trunks and papers .ire
in possession of the Provost Marshal, and
thcie is i great deal of mystery and ex-
citement in regard (o his identity.

A Home View of Jrlteraait liinl,
The Pii'limond I'.ramintr indulges in

the follow ing comments ou tho President
of (he Southern Ccmfuderacy :

One of tho most, important duties that
will devolve upon at its ap-
proaching scision w ill bo to recruit the
strength of our armies. Tho Executive
branch of the Government has depleted
our armies and jeoparded our contest by
an easy toleration of deicrtiou and stran-
gling, which have reduced our military
force lo an alarming extent. It has tri-
fled with the caiiac of the country ; it has
ifnorea tho death penalty in our ar-

mies; it has noflectod it.'i discipline,
winked at capital crime1', emasculated
the war, preached sickly cntim"n!aligm,
and taught the country the misfortune
of being saddled n ith a Government that
takes a tnotiMrciua and unnatural pride
in defying public sentiment, in treating
tho counsels of tho people with insolence,
and in snubbing advico with tho air of
autocracy.

it wiil ba for Congress to repair as best
it can the mischief done the publio ser-
vice by a weak aud impracticable Execu-
tive; to corrret tho reduction of our
forces in the field ; the decay of military
discipline; tho demoralization of our ar-
mies, and the jeopardy in which our
cause has been put by a long courso of
frilling conduct, childish prido of opin-
ion, unworthy obstinacy, official obtuse-nes- s,

conceit, defiance, of public opinion,
imperiousnessand despotic affectation on
the part of those entrusted with the exe-
cution of ihe war.

Couraue. Mere physical insensibili-
ty to danger dot-- not constitute coura?;(.
Nearly all bravo men have been finely
organized, and thereforo of nervous

C'.'osar was nervous, so w as
Boneparle aud so was Nelson. The Duke
of Wellington saw a man turn pal as he
marched up to a battery. 'That,"
said he, "is a bravo man ; he knows
his danger, but faces it."

Navv. The keel of another tremen-
dous Monitor will soon ba laid, fsho
will bo 840 feet long, and will be called
the Puritan. Hhe will be constructed
by Mr. Bowlarid. It was Mr. Lowland
who, under Capt. Ericsson's directions,
built the lirst Monitor. Tho exact time,
at which she will be built is not yet defi-
nitely decided on, as Mr. Lowland's yard
is so crowed with other work that there
is no room for any (bin?; else there at pres-
ent.
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FISf IIUIM ClflllllllG

Officers' Fine Dress fc Fatigue

UNIFORMS
A SptrtidlA Ar tinc-n- t of Ilw

Military- .,
COMPLETE OUTFITS

TTcU OF" VI ok I is,
fine Ihvit',icUc,

Tittle Till ii It iCoppcr P.ivelc'J.l

riiic Valines,
lVt-iitf- i

' Cant ecus,
:t llniv tiold r.iitbroiilcied

PTTOULOKR STRAPS,
'in.' riutiroidei if, of all kinds,

(iolll KllttOIlK,
Silk Ilubbor ('outs,

llubtter Illatikfts,
All alyles Papj-.- CnttAss; Pica ins and

Tr.iMMisos, U kinds; Sii.k and IU ntino
1'i.aos; 1'iNi; CcsiiMK.nu Jimr.TS ; LiNt;N
Sunvi- - (JAri'.K Sine, Gaczk Mt;niNOnd
l.isi.r. TmiFAn VN'ru-nsmim- Dhab and
Ct'lT CiArNTi.m s, Ui.ovfs, Ac, Ac.

Jiihw-S- m

GRIFFITH & PARSONS

. COMMISSION

MERCHANTS
no wtmt.i'SAi.i: OEAi.Fiis in

Groceries Ss Provisions,

FAMILY GROCERIES,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

nuir.D ixv.kv,

HAS1S, BACON SIDES,

mioi i.i)i:us,

COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,

Mustard, Spice, Pepper Nutmegs,

BAGOINO, HOPE, TWINE,

SUA IN, CANDl.KS,

M A G Tv J 11 TO Ht

Whitefish, JJcmngs,

KKllOMH, Ht'CKKTH,

COARSE & FINE SALT,

?IUAHS, TOUAt'CO,

( AMUKS, FUI ITS, U IXi:S,

RODACK BITTERS,
Sntllors' Goods of all Kinds,

Ac.l nuiny ..( ail Men nnivniK daily,
li.r Cunli wi t ;, ruMi ,r,,(ll.

f'ull ami Hi'i-- ,

;hiki ITII h I'AIISC)S,
n.i : ui i. ii.e. yr.t vasiivii 1:, ti n

July H- - .1:o.

CELTS & SASIIES!
' '' oril.eri, Mulf, medical, Vufitiixlcrt, and .nrHl Ufflcrr

I tilled Mulm
i: r:; I'L ATIOX SWOKDS

1

i:i:i l. (Ml MSIII.S,
.Silk aki A'onr,TKU Hahiikic, New Rkio.

1.A.T10N .Svvohti Jihi.m, Lki-i-ck-

Ac, Au.,

PISTOLS OF ALL HINDS,
Plil'.IKS'TATIuM SWOHDK, TO OllllKH.

N. lkl IIIIV,
Jl.l"!?...1lll l.tilLiK,. hlUK't

Stockholders Meeting.
CMC K J..I I.SVII.I.R KANIIVH.I.K Ji t (il.ul ll il la., Aujiii.t,
riMIK AS'M'M, MrKTIS'l If ' j; STCHKI l...n.r ol nui, Ni,hviii BAiia.iAO..I'l.l wlil UIm IIh, II,. UII'.. r u, ,' -'- '-. ""M'u.iin i.ni djy iu,;;

JAMK tifTIIUlE, ITm'I.

sLvr(j Minimis roii sali:
MACHINE NEEDLES

l or (.rover & Hoker', heeler A
Wilton's a, t,l fliei lilnra,

Ai.ho, MAC11IXJ-- (UH
'"lJf IwUiBitj ti S'.wli.i SUfbiw,

Al. k 1, u(

MACHINES IlEPAIKED,
W. Imrmii i Wall Pair Hicr, vr, llorl k

Mftirf aoi r.ui,
--lt lif I . M.IIW.4


